Classic Instruments 6-Gauge Wiring Harness (SN84)

- Water Temp Sender [D2 - Dk. Green]
- Instrument Light [D1 - Grey]
- Instrument Light [D1 - Grey]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- +12VDC Switched [F2 - Pink]
- +12VDC Switched [F2 - Pink]

- Right Turn Indicator [A1 - Blue]
- Instrument Light [D1 - Grey]
- Tachometer Signal [C2 - White]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- +12VDC Switched [F2 - Pink]

- dedicate Speedometer Harness
- 21
- Speed Signal [B - Purple]
- Dedicated Chassis Ground [E - Black / White]
- +12VDC Switched [F - Pink / White]
- Dedicated Chassis Ground [E - Black / White]
- Ground To Pulse Generator [A - Yellow]
- +12VDC Switched [F - Pink / White]
- +12VDC Switched [F - Pink / White]
- Oil Pressure Sender [A2 - Dk. Blue]
- Fuel Level Sender [B2 - Tan]
- High Beam Indicator [C1 - Lt. Green]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Left Turn Indicator [B1 - Lt. Blue]

- Dedicated Chassis Ground [E - Black / White]
- +12VDC Switched [F - Pink / White]
- +12VDC Switched [F - Pink / White]
- Oil Pressure Sender [A2 - Dk. Blue]
- Fuel Level Sender [B2 - Tan]
- High Beam Indicator [C1 - Lt. Green]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Ground [E2 - Black]
- Left Turn Indicator [B1 - Lt. Blue]